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l, Today the papers said they had buried "Will Rogers. u They didn't bury 
Will Rogers and there is no way to bury him---for he will live for time 
immemorial in the minds and hearts of his fellowmen. They buried the 
body of Will Rogers, but old Will himself is sitting up there on the 
bench outside the Pearly gates with olcl St. Peter, chewing his gum 
and kidding him and I can hear him now 11Let 'em in Peter old boy, they 
ain't so bad and then they been having a terrible time living down 
there under those Democrats." 

This is the only voyage "Our" Will has ev~r been on that we didn't hear 
from him every morning in h i s little corn.er ::in tlH1 pA.pE!r and "golly" 
how WE do miss him. He t.iust grew into our l:L ves --~--1:J t~c::une a part of it 
and it's going to be a good long time befo:i:·e we adjust ourselves to 
the loss. 

No matter who you meet--Banker to ditch digger--they all refer to Will 
Rogers as a personal loss ancl to me that's the finest tribute could be 
paid to the memory of any mDn--Pcople in all walks of life Loved Him 
and miss him,.--that's a fin(:;r het'ita.ge to leave his wife and children 
than any wealth that he may h9v e piled up----Love and Admiration of 
millions of people is something awfully difficult to gain--but Will 
Rogers had it and deserved it. 

Personally I miss him lots. I think he wa.s the squarest--fairest--and 
most huiltan fellow in this old •,,vorJ.d today--~-ar:id I, alo11g with millions 
pf other folks will remember him for a long, long time. 

I hope he's sitting at the Pearly gates with old St. Peter when I come 
up and he says "Let him in St. Peter, old ciw.p, he I s a prcd11ce man and 
has been seeing H--- for a long time." Thanks Will, tis but the truth 
that thou speaketh. 
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-Next week will try to write about my last trip--which. ~vas a good one 
and I certainly enjoyed meeting all of you again. 
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